All nominations received by 30th November 2021
PRESIDENT NOMINATION
LUCY PORTARO
Currently GNC President for the last 2 years and 1 year as Vice President. My work has only just begun!
Over the past 3 years I have worked with Board Members to introduce new player/coach development programs
and continue the club culture of opportunities for players, coaches and umpires of all levels.
2022 will be our 70th year and I feel I have so much more to give over the next 2 years to build on our clubs’
success.

GENERAL BOARD MEMBERS
BRIONY BROOKS
I have been involved with GNC since Matilda started in GO (about 6 years ago). I have coached GO, Primary, Sub
Junior, Junior and Senior teams over the years.
I currently work in education with young children and families, so I have a sound understanding of strengths
based approaches. I hold the child safe officer role for GNC.
I hold strong values of equity, fairness and love being part of a team.
I have previously played AMND league level and love the opportunity for our girls to walk their way towards this.
I am keen to continue volunteering and contributing to future directions of GNC in 2022 and beyond.

KIMBERLEY HUTCHINSON
I am currently an active member of the Board of the Club and am looking forward to continued involvement.
I have two daughters playing junior netball for Garville and would like to contribute to ongoing growth and
success.

LIZ MALINGRE
I have been an active member of Garville Netball Club since my daughter started playing in 2012. I have held
various positions including equipment officer and general board member and will be Premier League Team
Manager in 2022.
I believe Garville has a great future and look forward to contributing to the club however I can.

ADAM ROSSER
I am a former coach and board member of Garville. I have served two terms on the board as general director. I
was responsible, for better or worse, for the drafting of the current constitution. As a coach, I hold development
level accreditation and have coached a range of junior age groups. I have served as a junior selector. I have also
been the ‘media’ photographer for the premier league the last two seasons.
In my other life, I am a partner of a commercial law firm, focusing on construction law.

LIFE MEMBER NOMINATION RECEIVED
Lucy Portaro – endorsed and approved by the Board at the 11 November 2021 meeting
To whom it may concern
It gives me great pleasure in nominating, Mrs Lucy Portaro for Life Membership to the Garville Netball Club in
recognition of her Service in accordance with section 7.12.3 of the Constitution for rendering meritorious service
to the Club as a player, coach, manager and member of the Board.
Lucy first joined Garville as a player in Primaries and played up until Inter 1 level for the club. Lucy introduced
her daughters to the club 10years ago starting in the Go program and Lucy has since gone on to coach and
manage many teams for the club. Lucy became a member of the Garville Netball Committee in 2019 and has
held roles of General Member, Vice President and the last 2 years as Club President. Lucy is a fantastic leader
for this club and is a positive and approachable President, her passion for the club is undeniable.
In addition to performing formal Board duties, Lucy enthusiastically volunteers her time, energy and expertise
participating in the planning, coordination and executing of numerous Board events. She has done this regularly
over many years, Lucy has not shied away from any task whether it be planning an event, coordinating
volunteers, cleaning out the storage shed flipping sausages at a fundraising barbeque. If something needed to
be done, Lucy would step in and it was done. Lucy has been instrumental in leading this club and successful in
growing the membership base.
Lucy has performed the role of AMND Coordinator and is an integral member of the Coaching Committee for
past three years whereby many volunteered hours are spent each season preparing for club trials, athlete
selection, development programs and ensuring the coaches and athletes are appropriately skilled relevant to
their age group, thereby contributing to the success of the club. Further Lucy is a strong advocate and supporter
of our Premier League and has assisted the Head Coach to bring the club together as one.
I trust you will agree that Lucy Portaro has indeed rendered meritorious service to the Club as a player, coach,
manager and member of the Board over many years and is deserving of that recognition through the award of
Life Membership.

